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Pepsin and Iroi^jTablets 

- Ife , TONW-ANDBJGESTIVMMf(W-t: 

Digest what You Hat. Make Rich Red Blood. 

YOU FEEL STRONGER EVERY PAY 

/ 'ft!. 
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PIERRE 

At Til Draggiata or by Mail, Postpaid 
sor Per Box 

H. M. STRAIGHTS CO. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 4 
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PIERRE 1882 S?tLL HERE 

CORWIN D. MEAD 
& ' v:t ' ^ 

Real Estate an d Mortgage Loans 
Buys Notes and City^nd County Warrants. Sells 

Choice' Lands and Lots on easy terms. Quote what you 
have and writ^for information. f .•, 

: CORWIN D. MEAD, Pierre, S.D. 

u\ 

IF  YOU WANT TO BUY ,ANY 

REAL ESTATE 
Or, if you want to make, a Farm Loan ov have an Insur

ance Policy Written, call on 

FOR THE/SAME. 

PIERRE/ SOUTH DAKOTA 

ST. CHARLES HOTEL 
W. S. DUDLEY, Manager. , \ 

_ - . y  '  (  

Largest and Best Hotel in South Dakota  ̂

Built upon a Modern Plan 244 Rooms 
Strictly Fire Proof Rate $2.00 per Day, and up 

CENTRALLY LOCATED , 
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No Vacation. ^ig/i 

Why not learn Shorthand i -w & 
or 4 Bookkeeping 

^ ENTER ANY TIME 

Cail orwrite ^ r 

J$erre Business Univmitii vj 
' " '  '  

KERBS, SO. OAK. 
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in cenfcnl South Da kota at price* that make it possible 
foryou to own & lft̂ rm h;>me. \ By purchasing from  ̂

us now you caa fa^ke advantage of ^e»e 

w^mm toubio i 

W« have resided here fdr years and will go the;^ 
pleaae you in land" fdection. 

Cor.KarreSt.*: lAiMMtDHw 

As soon as ; you- finish, worrying 
about tbe rain—or lack of it—you can 
begin to worry about the frost. ; , ' 

The Castana Times says that sel-
flsbness is a strongter passion than 
gratitude, : and that's why politics 
gets the rfill over religion. ,' 

Some of thevcorn that knight not 
hate reached,to-the knee if measured 
in the early morning probably could 
have made it easily by sundown. 

, -The Bulgarians and Greeks are at 
war against each other, when but a 
few weeks since they were allies. The 
Turks are again growing restless. 

PIERRE, S. D. 

A trip across 'South Dakota in June 
is a revelation to the tourists from 
other lands and a deep satisfaction to 
tbe man who i§ fortunate to live here. 

There is no difference between a, 
progressive and a progressive repub-
ican except in name. They have, 

nothing to gain' by flying fat each 
other. , 

Arizona claims that its great can
yon is the first wonder of the world. 
If the American w,ants scenery there 
is no occasion to lefive his own. 
country * , 

The jLjrst arrest in the state under 
the- new. federal "box car" law was 
made at Ortley last Thursday, when 
five-men Were taken in for stealing 
beer from a car engaged in interstate 
traffic. —rC 

CAH ADVERTISE THE TOWN 
Sevefal'of the towns over the state 

will take advantage of the,hew law 
which, allows the levy of a one mill 
tax for the purpose of advertising the 
advantages of the town. Part of 
chapter 124 of the' new/' session laws 
reads as fqllows: 

"That tbe city council or board of 
commissioners in all cities organized 
under the general laws of this state 
or ubider special laws, unless other-' 
wise provided for in their' chapter, 
may levy k tax not exceeding one mill 
each year on all taxable property 
within the city for the purpose of ad
vertising the city's possibilities and 
advantages to the world ^s & home 

1 ^tfiias a location for factories and 
other legitimate enterprises. Said 
tax Ispvy shall be made by, said city 
council or board of commissioners at 
their fiitst regular meeting in Septem
ber. levy shall thereupon be 
immediately' certified by the city 
auditor or the city clerk to the coun
ty auditor of the county in which 
Baid city is situated. Approved 
Msrrfi 14,-1018." 

It was demonstrated some time ago 
that the public is not. goin^ te get 
excited over the tariff question. 
There are now some indications thai 
the same is true as to the currency 
questiefn. 

N —  ^  
Yankton Herald: , Wtfen the Wil

son administration gets the currency 
question dc^ored up bo that there 
will be no hkIm stringencies this bus
iness of running a newspaper is go
ing to be. just one long dream of blips 
with no alarm clock awakening. 

A ».< '••..r.V -U- '• •, • 'J 
Reports of tbe 4th of July casuali-

ties have been compiled and they 
Remonstrate very plainly that the 
eflorts of the newspapers to check the 
mad riot of death .have been success
ful. Throughout the country there 
were but 16 killed and 784 injured. ^ 

H. J. Hansen of Charles Mix coun
ty recently sold a bunch of 85 steers 
for $125 per head, the bunch bringing 
him 110,625. Here is a South Dakota 
farmer Who does not need to be told 
Where the money lies on a farm. He 
follows the adyice of J. W. Farmley 
—the silo, the bog and tbe steer. 

"The trouble with the statebouss 
jods.jj says the DesMoines Tribune, 
"is that trouble with too many pub
lic positions—they are resting places. 
If work for the state meant just the 
same as work for.anybody else there 
would be no such scramble for the 
statebouse berths." 4 

The protracted hot weather has 
spoiled the oa^ crop in the neighbor
hood^ of Sioux City, farmers assert. 
The oats are badly, burned and a very 
small yield is expected. It is already 
too late for a rain to be of any bene-
.fit. In some fields the stand is only 
a few inchetiiigh and has headed out.1 

The women who are working so 
bard for. the right to vote will later 
find that there is not as much to the 
right as they think there is. Injhe 
meantime tbey will see the old world 
wobbling along in the same old way, 
their-"' ballots neither retarding nor 
accelerating it. We are apt to exag
gerate things of that kind. 

^*or tb^past 124 years the millions 
of people in these United.States have 
paid tribute to the sugar King 
amounting into hundreds of millions 
of dollars and yet that "infant indus
try" wants the people to continue to 
do so. ^The avarice of some men 
never Wow when they have got 
enough. The tariffs amounts to $2.85 
per>undred.-Marshall County Sen
tinel. 

map of South: Dakota with all 
highways printed io red^s being put 
out' by the state la>migr»tion>de|NMri> 
inent for use by parties going acrois 
country. Immigr^tionCom'missioner 
Deets has reoefve 

4i 

reoetved word that 
black and yellow demonstratioi^ron 
automobile party will enter the state 
about August IS. on their trip from 
Chicago to Yeltowttonajftflt ̂ via th* 

TARIFF BILL A^L READY 
Finally the tariff bill has emerged 

from the democratic caucus with the 
pledge of 4X senators to vpte for it. 
Two democratic senators who were 
not present to declare themselves are 
known to'favor it, giving the meas 
ure a "majority ,of one, with, the vice 
president's vote to fail back upon in 
case a cog slips 

As the bill passed the caucus it 
provides for free wool on the 1st of 
next December and for new rates on 
manufactured wool oa the 1st of next 
January. 

Democrrts of tht senate assert that 
they will pass the bill and it looks as 
though tbey had the votes to carry 
out their intention. The democratic 
organization is for it and the potent 
democratic administration is insist
ent that it be crystalized into law and 
the administration is all-powerful. 

Republicans wi^l oppose the meas 
ure on the floor of the senate and will 
oppose concurrence in the senate 
amend ments^n tbe floor of the house. 
But theirop^ositionwill"avail^otti? 
iug. The country is bouud'to make 
the democratic experiment-. 

ON HISTORIC BATTLEFIELD 
The next annual encampment of 

the Grand Army of the Bspublic will 
be one of great interest from the fact 
that it is to be held at the city of 
Chattandoga, With three great battle
fields of the,civil war within reach. 
The battle flf Lookout mountain and' 
the battle-of Missionary ridge were 
fought upon greund that that is now 
within the city and the scene of the 
battle of Chickamaugua is close at 
hand. Chattanooga was a strategi
cal point during the war and it was a 
difficult task to compel the confeder
ate forces to relinquish their inten
tion to occupy it-

i A ROBUST CORN CROP 
Huronlte: The corn crop of South 

Dakota is-mentioned with expressions 
of high regard by corn growers and 
spectators. They even say that South 
Dakota corn fields today promise to 
lead the corn harvest of all corn 
states. 

South Dakota is not aB old as some 
of the other states in corn culture, 
but it has been learning useful thinge 
about the growing of the prodfact and 
industriously applying its knowledge. 

Handicapped by a backward spring, 
its farmers have brought the crop so 
.far ahead of its seasonable condition 
to to ensure its maturity, unless a 
freak in frost that has never yet come 
should assail it. 

: The corn of South Dakota is iuches 
higher than ft is supposed to be at 
this this time of thft year, its rows 
are well and it is robust in stalk and 
full 6f the promise of hardy vigor. ^ 

It is > expected that this season's 
corn seed will foYm the basis for fu
ture sucCessess ind that the farmiers 
of the state will now be able to eman
cipate themselves from the losing in
dustry of wheat growing. 

....... ^ A * 
Uncle Sam, through^this i_ . T_ C , . < %• / Hp *-
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MARKING ROADS TO HILLS 
. Markings of auto roads intg^the 
Black Hills has been commenced.un
der tbe direction of the Lawrence 
County Automobile club. The new 
Dead wood to / Denver route ^which 
passes through tbe most scenic part 
of the Black Hills has already been 
marked through the hills with the 
black and white stripes and the black 
D in the center of a white triangle. 
The Cbifiago, Black Hills and Yellow-
stone park highway, known as the 
black and yellow trail, which has for 
its markings the black and yellow 
stripes, is now being marked both 
east and west of Dead wood and it is 
proposed to have it marked as. far 
east as. Pierre within a few weeks; 
Good roads enthusiasts are lending 
their cars and an expert painter is 
employed to make the trips with them 
and to mard tbe road at frequent 
intervals on telegraph poles, trees 
and other available points?#;' 
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USELESS POSITIONS ABOLISHED 
Resignations of collectors of cus

toms whose offices will be abolished 
by the customs reorganization. July 
1 poured in last week to the White 
House and treasury. The reduction 
of the number of customs districts 
from 162 to forty-nine eliminatates 
113 collectors. All the resignations 
were formally requiied by Secretary 
McAdoo. Two collectors declined to 
resign holding that they had been ap
pointed for four years: Treasury 
officials declared tbey were not wor
ried over the situation as. the new 
law automaticallp turns the collec
tors out of office. 

-

1 WHITE SLAVE CASE>v., 

Potter County News: Monday" af
ternoon Sheriff Biakeley received ya 
telephone message from the sheriff 
of Hughes county to meet the after 
noon train from the/south, and take 
off a woman and a young girl , who 
would be passengers gping east, 
charge was that the woman was 
ing the girl away for immoral 

The 
tak-
pur-
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poses. . \>v 

Sheriff Biakeley followed out bis 
instructions and arrested the woman 
and the girl, who were kept in cus
tody at his house until Jhe girl's par
ents arrived in an automobile .about 
midnight Monday night. The girl 
gave -the naitfe of Waldron. Her 
mother is Mrs. Zimmerman, who 
lives on a ranch about two miles from 
Canning. She was little more than a 
efaild and was badly frightened at the 
"predicament ihe found, herself in. 
The older woman, evidently a. pro
curess, gave the name of ErneSti. 
When the girl's, parents arrived to 
take tbe girl back bbme the tbe vro-
man paid their automobile expense, 

alloi^edto fo on berway. 

CARRIER PIGEONS LIBERATED 
Riley A. Hunt, a Washington, D. 

C. pigoqn flyer, shipped to D. H. 
Adams, chief of police of this city, 
three of his best racers to be used ib 
an attempt to break the world's long 
distance record The birds wtfre re
ceived by Mr.. Adam8 and were liber
ated at 10 o'clock a. m. Sunday, July 
6, from the balcony of the main en
trance of the capito) building, to 
make the flight to the national capi-
tol, Washington, 3b. O. 

The birds each nave a band on tbe 
leg with these numbers respectively 
U 24886, U 24885 and U .24815, and 
have a stamp on the wings asking if 
caught or shot report to Riley A.1 

Hunt, 751 Sixth Street S, B,»• Wash
ington, D. C. A number of citizens 
as well as visitors attended the liber
ation ceremony Sunday morninir. 

UNCLE SAM THE LANDLORD 
Two months ago we printed .a, re

port on,conditions on tbe government 
irrigation projects, and ruffled tb» 
feelings of interior department, ott-
cials by calling Uncle a " hard land« 
lord.'.' ytj)* > ?M1^1 

It is time to iiie back Jferwp 
epithet. 
same department, is oow dolbf lile , ̂ 
best to right the settlers*v isronga^fi; 
Secretary Lane hail been investigate ; 
ing with an open mind, and the re* , 
suit appears in a statement juat liraed"4 J 
by him: , , 'X' 

"We have been making, money' 
land speculators and not home* fot w ' 
farmers, on some of our pro^ects. 

"I think that condition^ fully aip&h' 
ial conslderatio». being glten.to.taose ; 
farmers who 'have gone' .upota theaW ! 
reclaimed lands and done their,tbest 
vo cultivate them. • The nottce"°jgiven ' 
today i8a^actofleniency ^pvrfetd a 1 
debtor who is in difflcUUiei;'*̂  '*• \ 

The official notice mentioned Igivea 
relief to great numbers of sstllers 
who are behind in their water tight li 
payments and have faced caneeilsi-> 
tion of their claims ̂ fter ysa^^ toil. | 
it. reduces to one-tbird their last 
building payment, the^lanee ti> bal 
paid several years henoe, and gives 
assurance that cancellation, nted not^ 
be feared this year. 

More important still, the secretary ̂  
declaresUhat he wili urge congress to-v 
pass an afet giving the settlers more': 
than the present ten-year pay I 
up ail tbe: building charges. i, '| 

• Secretary Kanp seems^seSitt this {< A 
great reclamation work a human ,f 
problem rather than a man of ted ' 
and precedents. If he' continue* * 
along this line, he wlU do more than \ 
his immediate predecessors toward ^1; 
building up tbe arid west and making 3 | 
homes for laud-hungry Americans. , » ^ • 

ANOTHER JCHIEF IS ® 
At his humble home on fila^Roiebnd i 

reservation, July 7, occurred the deattt 
of Good Voice, one of the three remaufc « v 

ing war chiefBof the BrtilefUoux tribe. 
Atjjie time of his death he was:ninety*' 
one years of age. . He h^ been onS of ^ | 
the principal chiefs of -his' Mb* for a " t< 
period of mpre than 0fty years; Ho ? 
won great distinction as a ^ght^r dniw 
ing his young manhood in frays against * f/ -
the Pawnee Indians, heridtaty enemies ^ 
of the Sioux, who tfien resided in Ne- * (• 
braska. During his lator years he was 
a great friend of the white people and | 
counseled his tribesmen to remain at T J 
peace with the palefaces./ The two re- % 
maining chiefs of the Brule Sioux are \ 
Two Strike and Turning Bear, both of ' 
whom reside on the Rosebud reserve* 
tion, and both of whom now are over 
ninety yearjs of age. v~r ' # '• 

• „:v. \ /— '"y>: 'r * Vv| 
ABOUT FAVORITE LAWS J? 

A/gus Leader: Dr. Bock of A ber*, "" ' I 
deen is being groomed by bis friendiv! 
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FIRST HONORS AND MONEY 
Sioux City Tribune: Mill Obele, 

an independent rider of Fort Pierre, 
8. D., won the pitching horse contest 
in Sioux City last week after a wild 
ride on "Cheyenne Redbird." The 
Bedbird threw^Ernest Willits, prize 
winning rider of the Irwin shows, on 
Thursday. Obele bad ridden twice 
during the contest. His share of the 
$500 purse was $325. 

Obele's identity seems to be some
thing of a mystery, but that he4s 
from the town on the Missouri is 
pretty certain, '• and- as long as he 
represents this part of tbe country 
his particular person need not be 
located. ••• ,,. •* 
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ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK 
Under the provisions of section 

2065 of the political code, State .Audi
tor H. B. Anderson has ruled that 
livestock owned by persons wbo'have 
established a residence in an organiz
ed' county prior to the first day of 
May of any year, shall be assessed in 
the county where tbe residence is es
tablished. This ruling is on an ap
plication from Bennett county, where 
Frank Li Ver mont and others, have es
tablished a residence in that -county, 
but held their stock in unorganized 
counties on the first of May., If tbey 
coulcl secure assessment in this un
organized territory tbey could tioltf 
their itock in the organized county 
for a great part-of the year, and by 
getting them out for the firstof May: 

could escape local taxation, which by 
Auditor Anderson is held to be a cre* 
cedent which it woutd not be {^obd 
public pollsy to ertabl 
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as the candidate for tbe democ 
for United States seuator. . A. 
Hitchcock of Mitchell is also. 
mentioned in that connection while a; 

large number of democrats regard %-
S. Johnson of Yankton as the iogleai 
cand idate., The early Interest shown; ' 
in this contest by the democrats 
proves" that they regard the divisions 
in the republican ranks and the or? 
ganization of the new progressiva 
party as offering a fine chance for 
democratic success in this state. It 
is also certain that the fine record 
being made by President Wilson will 
add to the chances of the democrats 
in the next South Dakota election. 
But here now! It is too hot .to talk' 
politics, • •*$•:$ > 
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LINING UP ON TARIFF BILL 
Washington,. July 8.—Forty-sisVen. 

democratic senators declared their 
intention of voting for the tariff re* 
vision bill as finally approved by the 
party caucus. Two senators, Rans-
dell and Thornton of 'LouSiana, r»v 
fused to-make such a-promise on ac
count of the proposal to place sugar 
on the free list. Hitchcock: of 
braska, and Culberson of Texas, we*# * 
absent, but both are favorable to tbo 
biir.' "Thts gives the democrats 49 

. votes for the bill, or the slender' ma^'-
jority of one vote. The vice pres^P^ 
dent'B vote is reserved for emergejQgjrid 
An absolute binding resolution waa 
not adopted, a personal' promise beV:> 
ing substituted. Tbe resolution \ 
adopted declaring tfte Undereroodv 
Simmons. |»ill a party mea«o]Bft in# 
urging undivided su^rt #itllut^ 
amendments nnless, it be submli ' 
by thecpmniitte^i NewlandsTu- ^ 
vada, voted ' against the resojfu^c 
dbafroth of OoWtedOi 
Thornton did;notvot|>^8 
plained'tbat  ̂did Xwm'ŷ . 
boand «l»ifup^iitte 
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